WAYS YOU CAN BE INVOLVED IN BUILDING A SUSTAINABLE CONSTRUCTION WORKFORCE

» Career Fairs - Set up a Booth, Volunteer to be a Speaker
» Workforce Alliances - 8 Regions around the State of Georgia
» November Skills Challenges - Planning Meetings, Sponsor, Judge, Materials, Expo Booth
» Material Needs - Leftover Materials from Jobsites, General Supplies, School Project Needs
» Empower your Employees to be Involved Personally - Paid time given to talk to the schools their kids go to about industry
» Sponsoring a Teacher for Camp T & I - Sponsor for Program, Materials Needed and/or Teach
» Career Day - Talk to Individual Classes
» Teaching a Trade section from Curriculum - Engage/Utilize Specialty Contractors
» Toolbox Elementary School Program - Volunteer and/or Sponsor
» Middle School Construction Programs
» Counselor and Instructor Externships - Bring to your Office and your Jobsites
» School Administration/Leaders (Principals, CTAE Coordinators, Work-Based Learning Coordinators, Counselors) - Externships, Support their Attendance to Events, Host a TRADE TALKS at your Office
» Individual School Construction Advisory Boards/CTAE Boards - Take Ownership of YOUR School
» Field Trips to Jobsites - Elementary Schools, Middle Schools and High Schools
» Summer Jobs for 16+ year olds
» Work-Based Learning Jobs - Work with WBL Coordinators and Students
» Contributing to MAGIC Camp - Ask women in your Company to Lead
» Sponsor a Class for SkillsUSA & CareerExpo attendance
» Storage Shed on School Campus

We Need a Lot of People Doing a Lot of Little Things